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When women pray,
Th dear Lord listen well. He only knows

How saany piercing thorns fall in their way
For every rout'.

Be sees alone, law,
Of countless heavauly eeeda their weak bands

And tend with hope, how many fall for one
That earea to grow. . t .

He, only He,
Can gang the love that, faithful, waited on

Beaide the Martyr's croas at Cavalry
When all were gone !

Some Good Scotch Stories,

At a dinner last night at the White-fria- rs

Club, writes a London corres-
pondent, I met Sir Daniel Maonee, the
veteran President of the Scottish Acad-

emy, and the Secretary of that famous
institution, Mr. Brodie. a well known
sculptor. They are in Loudon just now
to represent Scottish art Jit the Royal
Academy. Sir Daniel i Terr like the
portrait of his great countryman, Sir
Walter Scott. A square headed, white
haired man, with an Intellect iial, genial,
wiuuiug face. He srtak with suff-

icient accent to make his English musi-

cal w ith the northern burr, and like all
the artistic and cultured Scotchmen 1

l:nve ever met, he is full of auecdotes.
After dinner, in a suug corner, we

' were talking about the Scottish Sab-

bath. "The Secretary of the Acad- -

ruiy," remarked Sir Daniel, "said rather
a good thing to me. I did not get his
notice of varnishing day until Satur-
day, and as I had to lie here by Monday

. I had to break the Sabbath. I was just
hauling him over the coals for it when
he answered uie: "You need not have
broken the Sabbath; if you had started
on Saturday night you'd have been
travelling in England on Sunday."
The point is a trille subtle, but it is good
satire ami I leave it where it is. "I
met a iiiglilander." said Sir Daniel,
"who had settled the question of Sab-

bath breaking at a very fine point. I
was Ashing on a Scotch loch with a
party. Among our provision was a
ham. On Sunday I asked the inn
keeper to cut it in two, one-ha- lf for boil-

ing to carry with us. the other for gril-
ling to eat indoors. Jamie produced a
knife, but then bethought himself that
a knife would not cut through the bone.
"Have you not got a saw?" "Ay," he
replied, "but dinna you ken it's the
Sabbath? I would na like to use a saw
on the Sabbath !"

Mr. Brodie is a capital story teller,
acting his incidents with force and ac-

tion. I had narrated to him the anec-

dote of the little snake with which the
American barkeeper frightened certain
heavy tojers by suggestions of delirium
tremens, when Brodie was reminded of
a hard drinker in his own parish over
the border: "I knew the fellow right
well. One day he came to me gasping
and begging me to lend him my gun.
What for?' 'Oil lend me the gun !' he

exclaimed widly, and clutched at the
weapon. 'What d'ye want man ? you're
suffering from drink. You don't want
to commit suicide?' Xae,' he said,
but I'm vera lad and I want to gie

mvsel an an fu fright.' " I found that
Brodie and mylf were old friends of j

Mr. Snerrill, member of Parliament
for Worcester City, and Ed w a rd Wilson
a great railway engineer, all Scotch- -
men, all story tellers. I was a neigh--
bor of Wiln's once. He had Mr.

and belief
Wilson

episode t'-a-

-

to London, Wilson called on me.
"What d'ye think that Petter?"
he asked. "He's sent me one of their

liooks, 'Baron Munchausen,'
tak to ha' been a big leear." 1

smiled at the appropriate character of
the present. So did Wilson, then,
his eye twinkling and his lips pursed
with a cunning laugh, he "And
what d'ye think written inside it ?"
"Your naiut-r-" I said, inquiringly.
"My yes writ 'Edward
Wilson from his friend Petter, and
below he's put "Coals to Newcastle. '

he roared with laughter, "which
I to be a dom'd insult it's as good
as to say I'm as big a leear as Karon
Munchausen."

i' a t ors. j

'

If want to be happy, never ask a
lavor. Give as many as you can, and if
any are freely offered, it is not

to be too proud to take
. .k l r 1 ?.!out ueer - ,ur or .a..u waning lor

any. ho ever asked a favor at the
time? To be refused is a woeful

stab to one's pride. It is even worse
than to have a favor granted hesitating-
ly. We suppose out of a hundred
w ho petition for the least thing if it
be even an hour of time ninety-nin- e

wish, with burning checks and aching
heartss they had not done so. Don't

j

ask favors of your nearest friend. Do
everything for yourself until you drop,
and then if any one picks you up, let
It be of his own choice, not from

groan utter. But while you
c.n 6tand, be a soldier. your own
crust, rather than feast on another's

meals; drink cold rather
than another's The world is full

people asking favors, and tire
of granting them. Love or
should never be aside, when full
hands are stretched towards you; but
as few love, so few are tender, a
favor is apt to be a millstone
around your neck, even if gain the
thing you want by the asking. As you
cast your bread on the water, and it re-

turns, so the favor you if un-

willingly come back to you
when you least expect or desire. Favors
conceded upon solicitation are never!
repaid. They are more costly In the
end than overdue usurers' bills.

American Fruit ia

Euroje is now taking a surprising
qiiautity of American fruit. The pur-
chases have amounted to over $2,500,-uo- u

since last June, compared
with $00,000 in the same period the
year before. Dried apples figure largely
in movement; this country has ex-

ported over 12,0Kl,000 pounds of them
since last June, compared 522,000
pounds the previous year. This n

to the of the United
States isduetoan invention, which has
occupied itself of late improved
methods for drying and preserving for
transporting fruit. The greatest progress
has been made in the way of dryers.
Within year some notable inventions
in this line have been perfected, which
are a great acquisition to the resources
of the country. The fruit dryer bids
fair hereafter to be as much of a neces-

sity to every farming commuuity as
the cider mill and the cheese factory.

v1 L;A.lulIiElHTCBAU

Profitable Stock Breeding. It Is
an undeniable fact one of the great
est element! of success In stock breed-ing.li-es

in careful and judicious feed inc.
We often publish statements of enor
mous weights attained at a given age,

cattle, bogs ana other kinds of farm
stock, as an Illustration of the superU
ority or good blood over scrub stock;
but we should never lose eight of the
fact that these very satisfactory results
are attained only by men who have good
stock and by no others. Good blood is
unquestionably essential as a founda-
tion; but this be supplemented
by care, attention, and generous feeding
on the part of the breeder, the result is
anything but satisfactory, no matter
how excellent the stock be in point
of breeding. This is especially true of
many ot our improved breeds of domes
tic animals. They are usually the pro
duct or many generations of caret ul
selection and generous feeding, very
greatly removed from the original type.
and wholly unused to shifting for
selves; nence, u they or tnelr produce
tie subjected to neglect, put upon scanty
fare, and exposed to cold, chilly rains.
and driving, piercing snow-storm- s, it
cannot be expected that they will thrive
equally as well as when under gener
ous feeding and proper shelter.

It is high lime that farmers generally
should understand it does not pay
to keep more stock on the farm than can
be well fed and well cared for. One
cow well fed and properly protected
from Inclement weather, will give more
milk during the winter months
three of the half-starve- d, half-froze- n

animals so often found upon the prem-
ises even farmers. A
half-doze- n well bred pigs, pushed from
the time they are a week old, will make
more pounds pork, and bring more
per pound at nine months old, the
same number of rooters, kept half-starv- ed

until they are eighteen months
old, then fattened lor the market.
A grade of thoroughbred steers well fed
from birth up to two years old, will
weigh more at that age than one kept
in a half-starv- ed condition, up to the
same age, can ever be made to weigh,
no matter how long he may be kept.
These are facts which the experience

every intelligent farmer will sub-
stantiate, and it is strange that they are
not more generally recognized.

Xothing is more certain and no fact
in rural economy has been more com-
pletely demonstrated by experience,
than that it pays to keep good stock and
to keep it well. verv best attain
able blood is to be desired, and must

if the most profitable results are to
be reached; but, to use a very expres-
sive phrase, the best of breeds are won-
derfully improved by the use of the big
corn-cri- b and warm barn cross a cross
that must be constantly resorted to by
all who would make stock raising pro-
fitable, and in default of which the best
of breeds will rapidly deteriorate.
Xat. Lire Stuck

Does Chain Deteriorate. Why
Our scientists tell us that after all

there is not so much difference between
animal and vegetable life as some think.
We know that even in our generation a
half-starv- animal will deteriorate,
and that three or four generations
such treatment dwarf and decrease
any race of animals. Is it not probable
that under the same or similar circum-
stances, grain will deteriorate not only
in qnantity but also in quality ? Xo one
will deny that such treatment will de-
crease tiie yield of the cron. but manv
deny that It will either Injure the vital-
ity of the sed or In any way effect the
crop produced from this seed. If the

ofXod, ZmI.ST.we do not believe that it will det-rio- r-

ate any more than an animal. We know
iof instances w here the same corn has
been cultivated for thirty years on the
same farm, and still so far from dete- -
rifirafinir Haa lnfro.il In nmilimriAii

Ouis ink Ends. Keep the
down in nursery row s. Weed seed beds,
and if they are not already sheltered,
do not wait for the seedlings to suffer,
before shade or some kind i. applied.
When a cat terpi web is discovered.
do not sleep until you know that it and

; t contents are disposed of.
'

Dumb.

I call hardly express to jou how
Ulin h I feel there is to lie thought of,
arising from the word "dumb" as ap--'

plied to animals. Dumb animals!
What an immense exhortation that is
to pity. Itisa remarkable thing that
this word dumb should been so
largely applied to animals, for in re- -

'ality, there are very few dumb animals
But, doubtless, the word is often used
to convey a larger idea than that of
dumbness, namely, the want of xwer
in annuals to convey by sound to man
kind what they feel, or, perhaps,
hould rather say the want of power,,. , mili,.r..tai.d the meaning of the

various sounds uttered bv animals.
But as regards those animals which are
mostly dumb, such as the horse, which,
except on rare occasions extreme
suffering, makes no sound at all, but
only expresses pain by certain move-
ments indicating pain how tender we
ought to of them, and how observant

Jof these movement, considering their
dumbness. The human baby snides
and governs us by its cries. In fact it
will nearly rule a household ly these
cries, and woe would betide it if it had
not this jiwer of making its afflictions
known. It is a sad thing to reflect
upon, that the animal, which has most
to endure from Is the one w hich
has the least owers of protesting by
noise against any of his evil treatment.

Arthur Ihlj.
A Legend about 1 oflee.

Theie is a legend about coffee a le-

gend in which a pious Mussulman is
the hero. The Mussulman used to get
sleepy during his devotions, and so he
prayed to Mohammed, who came to his
aid. Mohammed sent for advice
to a goatherd, took a hint from his
goats. He observed that when thete
animals ate the berries of a particular
tree they got frisky and excited
bounded about all the niirht. in fact.

Mussulman took this hint, ate the
coffee berries, slept less, and no doubt
prayed better. That was the legend.
That coffee, however, was sold in the
streets Cairo toward the end of the
sixteenth century is not a matter of
legend, but history. In fact, it was
not only sold, but it was forbidden to
be sold. An Arabian historian recounts
that in the year 1533 a cafe was attacked
by the authorities, and the customers
who were fouud on the spot hurried off
to prison, from which they were not
liberated till they had each received
seventeen strokes with a stick, for the
encouragement of others! And, in
fact, this raid served the purpose so ex-
cellently that five and twenty years af-

terward the town of Cairo could boast
of more than 2,000 shops where cf.flee
might be bought.

Bed men, respect, in the end, the men
whose opposition they first bate and

Pettcr, ofthe publishing firm of Cassell. valutJ. itisa firm with many
Petter & Galphin, as a visitor. (and facts seem to support it) that seed
told him all his reminiscences. Every taken from a thin, barren soil, and
Joe Miller was beautifullv adapted. P'"ted in a rich and productive one.

be"er seed whichEach was indentified bv facts. ,w,i',rrod,'cegrown there lor several gen-Ever- y

story had local habitation and a eratious.
name. after Petter had gone home j
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1 Paver Calender Eolli.-PtiW- T- calen
der rolls axe almost aa hard as iron, but
are used in preference' to iron because,
while they will oreserve their round
ness, truth, fend smoothness, they pos
sess a certain amount ot elasticity, ana
are therefore lees liable to d striata
from the strain due to any foreign sub-
stance' MMine through them. Tbe
method of fixing the paper to the rolls
is as follows: Disks of thin common
brown paper, of a diameter large
enoneh to turn no to the reonired dia
meter of roll and with a hole in tbr
center of each larn enough for them
to pass freely over the roller shaft, are
first cut ont; then a number of similar
disks, with the central hole made about
four or six inches larger, are made. 1 n
putting tliese disks noon the roll shaft--
four having the smaller holes are pat
on, and then one with the large hole.
the object being to insure that the
paper shall press together at and to
wards the outer diameter of the roll.
and not bind so tightly towards the
center; thus the outer part ot the roll
is sure to be the most compact, and
tuerelore the most durable.

To avoid bending the roll shaft by
reason of any nnevenness in the thick
ness of one side of the sheet of paper
from winch the disks are cut. every
other disk is turned halfway around
when placed upon the shaft. When the
shaft is tilled with these disks, it is
placed under a verv powerful hydrau
lic press, giving a pressure of about WOO

tons, which compresses the disks solid
together without the aid of glue or
other adhesive substance. The disks
are allowed to stand nntil tbey are
compressed sufficiently to give room
for additional disks, which are added
in the same manner as before, the
whole being again compressed. This
process is continued nntil the intended
length of the roller is filled with com
pound paper, when the latter is
fastened as follows: Upon each end of
the roll shaft a recess is turned, and a
fiange, made in two halves, is bored,
smaller than the recess referred to bv
the amount allowed for shrinkage. The
outer diameter of the flange is then
turned, larger than the recess cut in
the iron disks or flanges forming the
end ot the roll by the amount allowed
for shrinkage; which dange is made
slightly smaller in diameter than the
intended size of the paper roll. The
two half flanges are put in place upon
the recess in the shaft, and the end
flange or disk is shrunk on over the di
ameter of the two half flanges, thus
nrmly locking the whole to the shaft
through the medium of the recesses on
the stiatt. Ibis locking device is
placed on one end of the roll beforethe
paper disks are compressed and while
the roll is in the hydraulic press, the
flanges or disks at the other end are
shrunk on. This plan is the one gen-
erally adopted in this country, that
employed in England being considered
deficient in that it gives the paper op-
portunity to expand 3 8 iucn in the
locking process. The rolls are then
turned up in the lathe with a front
tool for iron, the speed being but little
greater than that employed to turn iron
of equal diameter. The finishing is
done by an emery wheel, the same as
lor an iron roll.

The IHi ina BelLM. Tosselli states
that he has been making experiments
with his submarine vessel, or "marine
mole, as he calls it. He is struck with
the correspondence of many of the
phenomena to those observed in bal-
looning, and considers that it is at the
bottom of tue sea that the problem of
atrial navigation will be solved. In a
liquid mass which is still, the machine
moves quite well in obedience to the
screw propeilor, which is driven by the
hand. Bat if the vessel meets a cur-
rent, it is vain to think of contending
with it. Another difficulty, as in bal
loons, is in orientation. Once a balloon
has got to some distance from the
earth, it becomes impossible to tell the
direction in which it is going. The
needle is useless. And. similarly, in
the "marine mole." when it is only
0.3tf of an inch under the surface, and
nothing is seen in motion but the fish,
the compass is found of no nse. To go
to a certain point, an artificial meridi-
an has to be arranged outside. M.
Tosselii remarks, too. on the great dis-
tinctness with which sounds are heard.
At a depth of 110 feet, the screw of a
steamer, passing about WW yards ofl
sounded in the (liermetrically closed)
mole as if directly overhead. The con-
trivance of M. Tosselii, affording as it
does a novel opportunity of observa-
tion, may furnish some instructive data
in physics.

1 Sarony, a method of hardening
sandstone has been tried with success.
The stone is soaked in a solution of al-
kaline silicates and of alumnia which
penetrate some inches, and impart so
great a degree of hardness to the Bar- -
face, that it will bear polishing, and
has the look of marble. If exposed to
great heat, the surface vitrifies, and
may be colored at pleasure.

Artificial flowers called barometers
are being now exhibited in a number
of Parisian opticians' shops. '1 hey are
colored with a material composed of
chloride of cobalt. When exposed to
suu and dry air the leaves become deep
Diue; when the air is saturated with
moisture they become piuky. All the
intermediate shades are easily ob
served.

A rtijical coral can be made of 4 parts
yellow resin and 1 part vermilion,
melted very nne.

The Turk at Prayer.

Twelve o'clock is the hour of pra er
The call of the Muezzin is heard from
every minaret of the hillside and of the
valley beyond, and the faithful, most
numerous in the laboriug ela-- s, respond
to the summons, leaving their work or
business to rub their hands and feet
with earth in t'efault of water, accord
ing to the injunctions of the Koran.
The writer, on one of his tours of obser
vation, came to a hillock covered with
fresh blades of grass and tangled w ild
flowers ; it stands back from the path
way, and a poor workman chooses the
spot to perform there his namtz without
interruption. He has no prayer carjiet ;
he simply turns towards Mecca and be-

gins his devotions. Every change of
attitude in the Mussulman prayer has a
special meaning, being accompanied by
pious phrases and ejaculations; it may
therefore be interesting to note his
movements, although the murmured
words are, of course, quite inaudible.
lie stands at first upright, wHh his arms
banging down, and bis bare feet a little
apart; next the hands are raised open,
on each side of the face, the thumbs
touching the lobe of the ear; this Is the
introduction. The worshiper begins
prayer by placing his bauds together,
the right uppermost; then bows low
from the waist, his hands slightly
spread upon his knees, then raises him
self for a moment and afterwards kneels
down, and, with his hands on the
ground before him, touches it with his
nose and forehead; without rising he
then sinks backwards, (this bowing is
performed twice.) after which he rises
in one movement, bis feet still remain
ing on the same pot, and stands again,
his right hand clasping his left, aud all
previous attitudes are repeated four or
five times. At onepetiod of his devo
tions, the worshipec, sitting back, turns
his head first over the right shoulder
and then over the left, with murmured
salutations, supposed to be addressed to
to the good and evil angels of his des-
tiny; finally he stands holding bis hands
before his face as if reading, then gently
strokes face and beard, and the nattuu
is completed; the poor man slips on bis
worn old shoes, and sitting down begins
to eat his dinner a large lump'of coarse
dry bread. Temple Bar.

DOMESTIC.

Sis Strobi. The following shows
the cause of sun stroke and what Is best
to be done In such a case: :

. It is claimed that It occurs from, pr
is Indicated by a cessation of perspira
tion. The moment a man at work In
the hot son ceases to sweat he is Jn
danger of sunstroke, and should at once
quit work and supply the deficient
moisture of the skin with water. This
is Indispensable to the reduction ofthe
accumulated heat of the body. Water
is the resource when the body Is sub-
jected to an Inordinate temperature.
After too long a draught upon the
system perspiration falls, and, nothing

ill then avert sunstroke but the timely
use of water to the surface. A man
may work long in a hot sun or labor or
sleep in a heated room with Impunity,
provided he keeps hU skin and clothing
wet with water.

Of course the first thing to do after a
sun stroke is to remove the person to a
cool place and call a physician. Before
he comes, or If he is not attainable, it is
best to commence au application of cold
water a douche from the height of
three or four feet is most recommended

to be applied over the wholy body,
but more especially to the head and
spine. The relaxation of the pupil will
give the first indication of the remedy
having the desired effect. Xo blood-
letting should be permitted under any
circumstances.

Useful Information. If asafu-tld-a

be applied with a little friction, all
stains from ivory handles disappear.

The Czar's head gardener finds
syringing with ice-wat-er to be much
more efficacious In ridding plants of
insects than fumigating them with
tobacco.

A man in Vermont tried kerosene to
kill lice on his cattle, and It did it thor-
oughly, but it took off the hair with
the lice, and now he has some bald
stock.

Stair carpetsshould always have three
or four thicknesses of paper put under
them, at or over the edge of every stair,
which Is the part where they first wear
out. llie strips should be within an
inch or two as long as the carpet is
wide, and about four or five Inches in
breadth. This simple plan, so easy of
execution, will, we know, preserve a
stair carpet half as again long as it
would last without the strips of paper.

Sharpkm.no snd Cleaning op used
it Files. Remove, by rinsing in
water, all particles of dust that will
yield to this agent; then for five min-
utes place the tile into a mixture of one
part of nitric acid and one part of sul-
phuric acid to seven parts of water.
Very fine and little used files should
not remain over three minutes In the
aeid bath. Immediately after removing
from the bath, wash the file repeatedly
In cold water. To neutralize the last
traces of acid, dip into lime water, and
quickly dry in a warm place. To pre
vent rusting, anoint with olive oil and
spirits of turpentine mixed in equal
proportions.

Asparagus. Boll in salted water
until tender; have very thin buttered
toast on a hot dish, and place a layer of
asparagus, with the heads all one way;
then more toast, and a layer of aspant
gus with the heads directly opposite
from the other layer, and so proceed
until you use up the asparagus; cut.
with a very sharp knife, the asparagus
across the middle. and pour your drawn
or melted butter over It. It can be
served out much nicer this way, and
each person will get the usual amount
of heads and stalks.

OatmlaL Jellt. Soak half a pint of
good oatmeal in one and a half pints of
water, in the morning drain off the
water through a sieve, adding to it one
and a half pints hot water, and put it
to boil over a quick fire. Stir till it
boils, then set it back and let It simmer
ten minutes. Turn it into molds, and
in ttlteen minutes it will be set sum
ciently to turn Into saucers, and will be
warm enough to eat. Serve at once
with milk or sweetened fruit-syru- p.

l ne soaked meal can be made into por
ridge.

Saratoga Fkieo Potatoes. Peel
good-size- d potatoes and slice them as
evenly as possible (you can buy a slicing
machine if you wish), drop them Into
ice water, have a kettle or very hot
lard, as for cakes, put a few at a time
into a towel and shake and dry the
moisture out of them, and then drop
into tne boiling lard. Stir them occa
sionally, and when of a light brown
take them out with a skimmer, and
they will be crisp and not greav.
Sprinkle salt over them while hot.

Oatmeal Mush. To three-quarte-

ot boiling water add one level teaspoon-f- ul

of salt and one quart of good oat-
meal, stirring while the latter is poured
in slowly. Let it stand where it will
boil gently, and stir it occasionally for
ten minutes, or until the meal is evenly
d ill used through the water. Then cover
close and place where it will barely
simmer for one hour. Do not stir it
during that time. Serve warm, messing
it as little as possible.

Cayenne Pkpfer will keep the pantry
and store-roo- m free from cockroaches
and ants.

Mow to Become m Millionaire.

You inu-- t lie a very able man, as
nearly all the millionaires are.

You must devote your life to the get-in- g

and keeping ot other men's earn-
ings.

You must eat the bread of careful-
ness and must rise up early ami lie
lown late.

You must care little or nothing aNut
uther men's wants, or sufferings, or
ilisaiMtintiiieiits.

You must not luiud it that your great
wealth involves many others in jmv-ert- y.

You in u- -t not give away ex-ep- t for a
material equivalent.

You must not go meandering alHiut
Xal tire, nor spend your time enjoying
air, earth, sky, or water, for there's no
money in it.

You must lieverenili.u k in any enter-
prise that will build up the place you
live in, but w ait until the public spirited
men have built railroads, etc., then buy
the stock at a discount.

You must never give to the w iilow or
orphan a thought, or con-iil- er that they
have any claims iimh your humanity or
charity.

You must make money your god: in-

terest your faith, and large possessions
the heaven u covet. And, w hen dy-

ing, leave a few pence to heaven.
You must not distract your thoughts

from the great purjioseof your life w ith
the charms of art and literature.

You must not let philosophy or re-
ligion engross yoii during the secular
time.

You must not allow your wife and
children to occupy much of your valu-
able time and thoughts.

You must never permit the fascina
tions of friendship to Inveigle you into
making loans, however small.

You must abandon all other ambitious
or purposes, and finally

You must be prepared tosacritice ease
and all fanciful notions you may have
about tastes and luxuries and eniov--
uients during mo-- t, if not all of your
natural life.

If you think the game is worth the
caudle you can die rich some of you
can. The Critic. ... j . . v.

A Home Ruler the kitchen poker.
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.Hi Would not Taxk on a Foot
More. A Scotch minister was some-
what given te exaggeration In the
pulpit, and wished the clerk, the next
time he did, to give a cough by way of
a hint, soon after he was descriDin
Sampson's tying the tails together. Be
said "The foxes in those days were
much larger 'than ours and had teels
twenty fut long." "Ahem!" came
from the clerk's desk. "That Is." con
tlnued the preacher, "according to their
measurement; but according to ours
they were only fifteen feet long I

"Ahem I" louder than before. "But as
you may think this extravagant, we'll
just say they were ten tut long.
"Ahem Ahem!" still more vigorous
than ever. The parson leaned over the
pulpit and shaking bis finger at the
clerk said : "You may cough there all
night mon; I'll nae takeoff a single
fut more. Vi ould ye nae' the toxes wl
no teels at all?"

Some natural story. The cow Is
relative of the ox. of whom we spok
In our last; she is not related to him
by marriage, however, for the ox is
confirmed celibate. hen we look at
the cow, we do not greatly wonder at
this. But It is not by her good looks
that the cow attracts, so much as by
her usefulness. 1 he cow is principally
employed in the manufacture of milk
which is not so good a drink as lager,
though it tastes belter in tea and coffee,
The cow eats grass. It this peculiarity
she differs from the tiger; but she is
like the sheep, aud also like Xebuchad
nezzar. Sometimes the cow gives swill-
milk, and then Mr. Bergh fines the man
who owns her, and the man goes off
and takes It out of the cow with
broomstick. A favorite pastime of the
cow is jumping over the moon. This
little eccentricity of the cow has been
celebrated in prose and verse. Pari

"What's broke loose, Archie? Where
are you going In such a hurry? "1 m
going to the store." "Trade must be
active with you?" "It's not the trade
that has called me out, for we have
little enough of that. But I'll explai
the thing to keep down your Infernal
suspicions, lou see our boss don t ad
vertise, and while there are three of us
clerks, we have only two chairs. The
last man that comes In the morning has
to stand up all day. It is very Ira
portant for me to go to the store early
this morning good day.'

A youno lady had coquetted until
the victim was completely exhausted
tie rose to go away. Mie whispered
as she accompanied him to the door, "I
shall be at home next Sunday eve
niug. "o shall I, he replied.

Charles Kingslet said he did not see
why we should not be as lust to an ant
as to a human being, nutnan beings
don t get up your trousers' leg when
you are at a picnic, aud scare you
within two feet of eternity.

A person out west is offering for sale
grass seed gathered from the path of
rectitude. A religious contemporary
rears that the path must be sadly over
grown with grass, as it is so little
traveled nowadays.

"Xo," sue replied, and she blushed
prettily as she slipped her number sixes
oack beneath her dress "no, 1 do uot
wear so small a shoe as ones. My size
Is quite large 1 wear twos."

e.arlt mornino. 31 an with head ou
of window "Halloa! Who's tNere?'
Man at the door "Baker, with the
bread." "Oti ! Well, just put it through
the keyhole.

There are certiiu schools w here chil
dren are taught like parrots. They are
called preparrotry schools. The pupils
are exercised In pretty polly-syllable- s.

Biookapuils are delitesouie reading.
We kumpare all the vittews of the per
son s karacter with our own, and all
bis failings with our nabor's. Billin-jt- ,

A boy having been told that '

reptile is au animal that creeps,"
being asked to name one, on examina
tion day, promptly replied, "A baby.

Topic: Geological discussion. Princi
pal V as it colder or warmer a hundred
years ago than at present? t upll (non
est) I really don't know.

Even if a boy is always whistling "I
want to be an angel," it is just as well
to keep the preserved pears on the top
shulf of the pantry.

Dan3iry News: "Always speak
well of the dead, and once in a while a
good word of the living, if you have
the time."

"Is Justice dead?" inquires a West
ern paper. ow we think of it, she has
certainly been conspicuously absent I

long time.

"It is said cocoa w ill cure bashful
ness." All these years gone and we
never knew what we needed!

Why don't people in love consider it
a cheap affair? Because they are con
tinually saying, "Oh, dear!"

When Is neuralgia in the face like
the ancient money changers? When it
is seated in the temple.

Jones 11 mis drinking like a dsh makes
his head swim.

Cool, but not always collected An
ice bill.

Spring showers Clerks show ing new
goods.

Joi.nini; the Shakers getting the
ague.

Flutes.

Athenaus, iu the Diepuosophi-ts- , re
fers to the flute made of the leg bone of
the kid, as an invention of the (Grecian)
Thebans, aud states that the flute ele
phantine (Ivory; was first bored among
the Phoenicians. Flutes among th
classic Greeks were also made of asses'
bones, w hich are said to be remarkably
solid. I hey are supposed to have a
fullness of tone highly suggestive ol
the inflated style of their original pro
prietor. Dr. Bchliemanu, in his exca
vation's at Ilissalirk, discovered a beau
tifully ornamented flute of bone. The
flutes of the Araucanians were made of
the arms and leg bones of prisoners
offered in sacrifice. The Caribs used
human bones, but now use the bones of
the jaguar. Their flute had three holes,
and like the Guiana flute of bamboo, Is
blown by the breath directed against
the edge of the orifice. A Guiana flute
iu the National Museum at Washington
is made of the thigh bone ofthe jaguar,
The Uaupe Indians of Brazil use fifes
and flutes of reed and of deer's bones
Wallace also noticed a whistle made of
a deer's skull. The Brazilian flageo
lets are of bone ; an average one has
two bones, twelve inches long and
three-eight- inch bore, united by
twine neatly wound and worked. On
the back of the lower part are finger-hole- s.

The whistle is formed by a cone
of resinous cement beneath the mouth
orifice, the ridge of cement rising to the
centre of the tube. The Kafir whistles
are of bone and ivory, and are blown in
the manner of blowing a key, while
holding the instrument against the
lower lip. The flute of the Maories is
made from a human thigh-bon- e, that of
a slain enemy preferred. Two ancient
Peruvian pipes of bone had five flnger-hol- es

each, and one of human bone had
four finger-hole- s.

There Is no grace In a benefit that
sticks to the fingers.

A SoLvr tor tie AijeA.

In u,. of M. aa th. yiPot the
arstem wanea, aud lonrnuuea --

. i . i. i. r-- . - ttranaer. til
of a aafe medicinal btimnlant highly advi-.u- i.

v .i .i .....inimna hows, la a aa--
UIO. t.f imp.

mirablT adapted to the wants of old people aa

Hostetter'a Stomach BiUen. It la areal aolaoa

to the aged, and the neat afe.ard they d
the complaint to whichpoaaibly nae agauiat

Umt are peculiarly liable. It invigorate the
bodT and cheera the raai. m pure, agreeable

and effective. Eheumatisin. lumbago and gout

are more frequently deTeloped in a than in
Hoetetter a Bitters areyouth or middle Ufa.

an excellent remedy for those painful
and atao fortify the ayatam againat

them. They Derer create undue excitement,
are gentle in their action, and are infinitely

purer tnan toe lUBwuinMM
commerce.

Advertising Agenclee.
"Prrmonx'i Siwapapea Diaacroar akd

AnvEBTisea's Hato-booe- ." recently publisnea
by Meaara. a M. Pettengul A Co.. adTertiaing
agents. 37 Park Bow, New York Citv, is an ele-

gant volume, and beam upon ita face the lm- -

reaa of honest, careful, aud thorough work,
fn these daya of book iasued in the interest of
illegitimate adTertiaing achemea and apecial
newspaper liata. or which hare for their object
tne nlcuing Ol money doui irmu winum
publisher, we are glad to welcome a publication
which, unawerred by t. attempta to
deal Justly with all parties. Correct iu forma-

tion in regard to the character and circuianon
of the numerous publications of this country is
difficult to obtain, bnt with superior advantages
and earnest labor Mr. Pettengul baa produced
a book that will be found of great assistance U,

advertisers and all who need such information
in the oroaecntion of their busineaa. It has
now been nearly thirty years since Mr. Petten-m- ll

ba?an business aa an advertising agent lie
u tlis ninneerof the business. The press of

the country was a small interest compared with
what it now is, and there waa very little sys-

tematic advertising being done. It was Mr.
Pettengill'a idea to bring about an understand-
ing between the business men of the country
and the publishers: to show the advertiser
that legitimate newspaper advertising waa the
cheapest and bast way of bringmg his wares
before the public ; and the publisher, that in
all proper wava he should regard the interests
of the advertiser. He thus aided both, and
placed both underobluration. How successful
Mr. Pettengul was is best shown by the im-

mense business establishment he has built up.
and the high esteem in which he is held both
by advertisers and punusnera tne country over.
Hince be entered into the business a great many
rivals have come into the field. Many have
failed, involving both publishers and advertisers
in their disaster. Others, with youth, energy.
and capital, have succeeded in establishing a
more or leaf prosperous easiness ; out in me
esteem and confidence of both advertiser and
publisher no one has ever rivaled the firm of
which Mr. Pettengill is the head. His name is
a synonym for fair dealing and rectitude, and
rta straightforward business course is the more
marked in contrast with the methods of some
who asuire to outstrip him in business.

The shyster and schemer in advertising, aa
in everything else, must have h.s day. but
eventually the advertiser will find him out, and
bia lists and worthless schemes, which are
three-fourt- aranta' profits, will be neglected.
and bis occunation gone. Thete may be less
immediate gain in the straight-
forward way of doing business, but, in the long
run. it will pay the largest profits. We trust
that pur voung men beginning in the adver
tising business will observe the great sorress
of Mr. Pettengill. and. imitating bis methods,
lav the foundation on which to build a business
at onoe profitable, permanent, and honorable.

I hicago littrr-Oiva- n. June lain.

StheamatlanQalrklT Cared.
"Dunnes Rheumatic Remedy. " the great

Internal Mutinne. wu! positively cure any case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price
tl a bottle, six bottles, ii Sold by all Drug-
gists. Send for circular to Helphenstine 4
Bentley. Druggists. Washington, D. C

Motftera Mockers. Mathers.
Don't fail to procure MRS. W1NHLOWS

80UTH1NU 8YKL P for all diseases of teeth-
ing in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and by giving relief and health to the child.
gives rest to the mother.

PATF.STt. References, terms, and all neces
sary information furuished bv ft orth Osgood.
(late Principal Examiner U. & Patent Office)
Ktt v aud Nwfitor of American and x oreign
fatenta, Washington, V. (J. Correspondence
invited. .

VEQETINE.
A a, Excellent Medicine.

iTRiNanii.D. o Keb. ss. istt.
TDI4 IS to certify tbat 1 Irnve uvd Yeoktim,

manufactured by II. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass.,
tor KbeuinaMsin and Ueneral Pros! ration of tbe
Aierv"U sytin. wiUi success. 1 recom
mend eoetlne as ax tzcji.at mmiicxiu lor such
complaints.

l ours very iruiv,
C. w. VANDEC.KIFT.

Mr. Vandetrrirt. of the firm of anuVinlri C
Bun man. is a business man in this
pla', iisvii. out- of luc pilug-Ue.U- ,

l.
War Jf lulKter'e Wife.

LocisviUJi, KT., i'cu. 1, laTT.
AiK. H. K. Stevens.

Imot AV. Three years ago I was suffering ter- -

rli'iy wlib If Oauinialory bheuuialb-fu- . our
Dilu.s'ers wlie advted me to lake Veoetinb.
srier Isklnir one bottle. I wa.- enllr-l- relieved.
Ibis yes-- , feelli s a return of tbe disease. I

iiMa cvinmenceU taking It, and am being ben-
efited k'cil.v. li also greatly Improves my
uigesuon. uehpHcuui y.

JlltS. A. 13 A 1. A H 1A

lull West Jefferson Street.

Kate a4 k are.
Ma. U.

Iu Kl your VEOETtKE was reconirurnded to
me; and, yielding to the persuasions of a

lend. 1 consented to try It. At the time I w
OVring Irotn general debility and nervous

prostration, superinduced by overwork and lr--
rei;uiur baMts. Its wonderful strengtuenlog
and curative properties seemed to affect my de--
ointateu system iroui me nrsi nose ; ana unaer
Its persist eni use 1 rap.aiy recoverea, gaining
more tlian usual bealtb and gord feeling, plnce
inen I have not besltated to give Veuetini my
most uiiuuallned indorsement as being a s.fe.
sure, aud powerful agent In promoting heallu
and restoring the wasted system to new Lie and
eneigy. V egetim Is the only medicine I Use,
aud aa lung aa I live I never expect to dud a
better. ours truly. W H. CLARK,

lag Monterey street, Alleghany, fenn.

The followlnc letter from Key. O. w. Mans
field, formeilv pastor of tne Methodist Episco-
pal Cburch, Ude Park, and at prese nt settled
iu Lowell, must convince every one who reads
his letter of the wonderful curative qualities of
Veoetinb as a thoruuv-- cleanser and puruier
ot the blood.

Titde Pari. Mass.. Feb. 15. 1S7S.
Ma. H. R. Stevens.

Ivor sr. About ten years ago my health
failed through the depleting effects of dyspep-
sia ; nearly a year laier I waa attacked by typ-

hoid-fever In its worst form. It settled In my
back, and took the form of a large deep-seate- d

abscess, wblcb was fifteen moiithslngntberUig.
I nan two surgi'-a- i opera-ion- oy tue oesi akin
in llie Stale, but received no permaneut cure.

suffered great pain at times, and was con
stantly weakened by a profuse discharge. 1
also lost small pieces of bone at dlffere nt limes.

Matters ran on tbus about seven years, till
May. lsT4. wlien a friend re,Hjnimended Die to go
to youromce. aim ihik aim v.hi oi ine virtue of
Veoetinb. I did so, and by your kindness
passed tbrou'h your manufactory, noting tne
'.nifredleuls. ac by aalcU jour remedy la pro
duced.

Br what I saw and beard I trained some con
fidence in Y EUETINK.

I commenced taking It soon after, but felt
worse from Its effec s ; still 1 peisrvered. and
soon felt It was benehtir.g me In other respectA.

et I did not are tbe results 1 desired till 1 bad
taken It falthfu ly for a tittle iutre tban a ear.
wben tbe dlinculiy in tbe back was cured : and
for nine mouths 1 luve enjoyed the best of
heali b.

I uave In that time trained twenty-fiv- e pounds
of flesh, bing heavier than ever before In my
lire, and I was never more abie to perform lubor
than now.

During the past few weeks I had a sernfn'oua
swelling as lar'e as m gainer ou another
part of uiv bodv.

I took Veohtine faithfully, and ft removed It
level wltb the surface In a month. 1 tnluk 1

aboiild have been cured ot my main trouble
sooner If 1 had tsjen larger doses, alter having
uecome act uioineu to itsenects.

Lei your patrons troubled with scrofula or
kidney disease undeistand that it ukes time to
cure chronic dleaeg; nl. Ii tliev will patten
ly take korriNE, it will, in my Judgment, cure
tbetn.

W 1th great obi! rations I am
Yours very truly,

. w. M A.NsFIELfl,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church.

vi:c; lTt'i-xi- :
Prepared by

II. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mars.

Vffrtine is Sold by All Druggists.

V?S?'7'7a week 'o agents. i outfit rrfj.I.K-- $ 4 P.O. Vt'ggT .iemt.MMi.

A HOME & FARM
Off YOUR OWN.

On the line of s GREAT RAILROAD with good
n Lr,. Knll. D u aw. raauu stews uuui JUU A KAMI ft JbOI,

SOW IS TOE TDIE TO SEITBE IT.
Mild Climate, Fertile Sou, Best Country tbr

e.ooE Rulslng in the United States.
Books.. MapSL Fnll InfnrtnaMru. shut ras

PIoNEtR" sent tree to ail pans of the world.
Address, O. F. DA TIB,

Land Com. V. P. & R..
OMAHA, NEB.

Sounding; Truths.

c.. ,h Rno fXeT.) Gatt Now,

j xnf to check stock gamb--

linz in the least, nor have we any desire

to Interfere with any man's ngns w

his money, but there are, It seems w
which we may allus, a few points upon

agree: . '
The man of family has no right to put

the comfort and support of his little
ones on a margin in the stock market.

Stocks that are half bought belong to

to captalists.
A dollar in the store is worth two In

the stock market.
ETery may own the controlling in-

terest in a home; very few can control

mines.
Shares in a homestead always pay di-

vidends. '

Xo man can win unless another lose.

When one covetous man gets rich, one

hundred get poor. It to always best to

be slow a sure, and let well enough

alone.

ArtiMcial Ripening ot fruit.

Just at this time the bauana trade is

the feature of the fruit business, and
dealers are handling large quantities or

the West-Ind- ia product, of which sev-

eral cargoes have lately been received.
The fruit fa not always ripe when
brought here, and to hasten w hat would
otherwise be left to time to accomplish,
a tlrin on Pratt street nave auopieu
West-Ind- ia plau or using a rijt:i...s-i- .

. i.i. hrlier have iust construe- -

ted, and which is the only onenithe
. . .: r n.i nMn iwuiiu -

J ' . . . . ... iw aiiTUrin.rripenea in mis way -r- ---

to that w hich arrives at maturity in the
usual manner, and that it retains a

freshness ami flavor not found in tune-rineu- ed

bananas. The process used by

the Arm named is an interesting one
and merits a description : Two large
...... 111 mena tuirtltllllieU 00l v. 'IIJ- -' - - , .
w arehouse, in the construction of w hu h

the main object was tnat tney '
k. efa.-tl- i rk and as near air ii:;ui
... ,w.iihl Stringer, with UOoks to
... rh hunches OU. were placed

serosa the room, anil gas aitacnuieins
made to heating pipes wnicn gne
no lio-ht- . Thermometers were then
..i,..? in .lirtVrent tarts of the room.
and the green fruit having been hung

ideaudthe proper u- -

i.innl th rooms are closeu tigntiy
only to be oienel to insect the con
dition of the fruit, in a iiun umr

i,.,.,.ni hecins to turn white at
tbe stem, and in a few days the entire
bunch assumes the same color, retaining
its firmness, an.l is then ripe ana reau)
for market. The operation is a very
neat one, ami requires care to prevent
the fruit being subjected to too much
r r. little beat. The firm have about

two thousand bunches or Iruil unuer-i,i- nr

the oriM-es- s now. one bunch of
which is five feet long and holds anout
two hundred and thirty oanaiiits. me
shortest of which is rive and a hall and
the longest eleven and a quarter inchei
iu length. lSaltniure juiericaa.

save life and property. Order th m
.llrectly from the Manufactory and
save the large and excessive proDts
. hirjf'd by traveling salesmen.
K pairing attended to. Address

MIDDLETOM & CO.,
Mmiifarturers of all kinds of Urhtnln? Rods.
Points and Weather Vanes, Einblematk: Signs,

Cor. Mil anfl Girari Aye's, PMad'a.

( LARGE MIXED CAKDS with asm M rants. ,1 ana JL. IUJLQ. Z3 .tyle. Fun ICMrttn 11 etm Suit.plnSru. A. M. IIOWD, Bristol, Conn.

invested in Hull street
Slocks, makes fortunes$10 $1000- every montn. boob mi
fr exDimiilne every

hire. Address BAXTER
1J Wall Street. ScW York.

S. I. PETTENGILL & GO,

Advertising Agents,
2Vo. 3T Park Row,

NEW YORK.
Dot Ire to call the attention ot Business Men.

who wian to reavn toe reading-- puouc,
to the following

F A C T 8 i
1. They have been la tbe Advertlslnr buat- -

aess tor nearly thlr y and given It u
atant attention aTTuUrurtnir that time.

a. Tbey bave had, and continue to nave,
eoriilK hutpe- - reisMon with all the news- -

SialTsT I uauMl .
a Tbi lr record with an these puhtJeaUoES la

one of fair treatment, TTuoraMe dealing, and
prompt settlement.

4. In coca ouence of this, thev ran iw.n
nave auveruseiiiema mserbra ai uie purnsnTStrt raft.

3. Tii-- y are so acquainted with the entire
iress ot th- - country that they can select lbs
n wm,wmi lor any given purpuae.
W. llah i HIT flon rtvrt11nv fme all

Business, ana noted tne results to i heir custo-
mers, Uiey can give valuable ntrgtions aa to
the mm, afyla. mvd pnLvn aincU lxtlnae the
Buwt eff-et- n- advurUaement lor the oblect u
Ik au .u. .

'Having frxmnt nrrierw, (or a largw num
ber of papers, tuejr can, iu most eases, grt thework done for Uttrmt thtn the adverttf r would
have to pay if be scut i haoia!TdirZla. Tbey examine ail papers, note an etnta-ato-

or IrregulanUea, and secure the r rir--t rnu
flliment of every stipulation of tne ordSrT

ineygnve tbe advertiser the Mil benefit ot
thlr supervision wttaoat
Delni; paid by the publishers.a. inej submit estimates tor any gtvea list
of papers, or for ...nruuex,jr covsrtnff. ur. .oivsn

ct.

1 1. For a systematic worilne on of tnr iim.yiuiaj, ur j aasist in tue preparauou ol cir
culars, pampiiicis, and ireneral readtna matter.
In addition to newspaper adve. using.

Thev Invite a enlf irom any parties who een- -
teiutuaie. au.ei using In any war or for any
amount.

. ML PETTEM SILL c CO..
tl Park Bow, Sew York. T01 Chestnut SU, Phlla,

it state su. Boston.

Maize FlniirJToilet fcoap!
.tlaize Flour Toilet Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!

A diarovrrr I A anaa ennanmS ftMmtim.auftnw.aml "hitenlh .kin. ha .in.lerfulvaline arl imprKr wa.hin r..rli., and i.iallj mint tr th hath, inmr. and nrlI..H-- I. II l arlirtitlnllr arf!iiis-,- l. an.l
wlh-- at a mod-Tat- ark-- . HVaiatrrrd in PalMit.ttht. l".o. hr the maMnfactnrra.. tli'Jl, IAS HAAUKX A CO , Phihwt a.

MORRISON'S
OLD ESTABLISHED

BOOT aND SHOE HOUSE
HAS it EM OV ED TO

8. . Cor. Second and Vine Streets.
Where you can still get full value for your money
Q. nt s Fine Boots, from ft m to M so

f'OIT lli ff,. . . 41Children's iio-.- i t-- , , ... t , .

A full line of Ladies'. Miss.-- ' and ul.drcu s
Shoes at extremelv taw nneea

Agency for fiubber Boots & Shoes.
E. W. X0RS1S05, JR.,

M. W. Cor. Kecamd mm Via Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

it
FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR CURE
.,WA Mrarranttd a prfea CURS for aft kmd,
LE FROST. SCROFV LA.ikS !sy!j "ossrs. D YsrEPiifcT--

tf Uu SK .V W BLdODIntaraal and Xiteroal sa. Entirelf VocatablaHonf returned is all cam of fail or. ;yean. SI a BottM. Sold avar.whara. aJV.painphlet.
n. u. riOWLE aV CO Xasiraai aaal Baataa.

POHD'S HTfilCT.

:. -- :PflBD'Smtl
Ths People'! Lmsdy.
' - The UdTersal Pafa Extract

Not: Ask for PonsTa Extras
Tak no other.

Bu, fair 1 will astaatfc r exii
ronlVS MTttAtT The great Ventski

falw iaryE. Has beea la aIhlrly ywm, aad tar cleaoiiaea
prompt curative virtues cannot be nnt!SCHU0B. faaally can afforj
without Psadt Ealract. AccmJTL1
Brwla, Cwawlw,lwt,rr.
are relieved almost instantly by .xijapplication. rromptly relieves JwiitSJ
Bwrwa, wewiow, sHsrnuiM. raT
II BlKa. VIM mmm la, aaara, taja
Caras, etc. UfHU uOamniauoa, nwiTi
swellings, stops bleeding, reuiovas tlx,Z?
at Ion and beala rastdly.

aADIES Sod it their beat mead. Hmnm.
lbs pains to wMch they are eeiimT
subject notably fullness and rMgrTlI
the head, aausea, vertigo, tc U prV,
ameliorate and permanently keaisaii tuZL
or laflannMIBand wlorstlaaavUUvaaHvliM or tIL.a DuajTu,.
tne mUtj uumedJat relief and ultimata ear.
Xo caoe. nowever chronic ac nni,..:. ,
long resHt t' regular use.

TAKH'uSC VEISat. It is tbe only aura --,
KlOJiaV iatAS. n baa u nuu 1

permanent eu.e.
LEEUnt) from any eaua. Porthlatta.peels, iinaaaavea aundn-i- s at h,J

. u ail nther mnMliM r.. STTM.
Meeutng iroui
and elsewhere.

TOOTHACHE. Earweli, sralt,aiaKhtaautUsi are tul alma rsueied. ITj
cured.

rHTll lA of all schools waa r
qualnted wito Pasd'i Estrajet! wiiTa
Biascl recommend It in Unir prauta.
bave letters ol comiuendat.l..n tr.n nuniL-ei- !

of Pbyslclana, many of whom order it.use in tneu own practice. In addition to til
foregoing, thev order Its use for Swelai.
of all kiuos. 0.alwy. Kara Throat, li.flaa4l Twwalls, simple and alrJZ
Sterrava, talarrfe (tor which It ml
nmaUcy, ullklalwa, Vrnxr
Mluc Iwseeta, ataaowttwZr
CkapiMd Hsmi, aea. u,oJT!
manner of sAin

TOILET laL Remove a
Maaibaea. and aam.ru an aeaia lataErapMatae ana f Iim plea, n ran T
aiporataa and vfmhn. whue wondenmij ua,
provtnr tne t aaeplezluat.

TO flkSEka Eatrarl .
Slock breeder, no Livery Haa caa allurd w
be wilnoul 1L It Is uaed by all in ieaolr
Livery btables. street kailnada aad trl
Horsemen In New York City. It Has aa enuli
for sprains. Harness or Saddle lasOu?
Stiffnesa. scratches, swellings, tuts. Later- -;
tlona, Bleedings. Pneumonia, Code, Dur
rhoaa. Chills. Colds, ac its rane ut acUoa
I wide, and the relief it aSvirua la au annual
that it la luvaiuabi la evsry farm-yar- d aiwell as In svery farm-bous- Let It oe matonce, and you will never be wlumut IV

C ll lOl I raaoVa Eztraet ua bees to,
itated. The genuine arucls has the wtanaPaad'a K a tract blown in eaca bmua. u
is prepared by tneaaly aeraaaa llvlaa
who ever knew how to prepare it prooarir
Refuse ail other preparalloLsof Wltn StwtL
This i toe only artiue used by Fuvsicuaa,
and In tne hospitals ut Uua enumrVm
Europe.

HISTOKT aaal Ism r read's Extnan,
in pumplilei. f.irui. sent free on ar.pticatiaa ar.vf'k EiiKtit tutrtti, aaaldeu Lane, e turk.

ANAKESIS.
Or. S. SHatPUSiZTKasurtuiiBUijf nuamt nhtf, and a

an infallible Ma
To prove it we send aaat

Dies rai to all aDDUCanta
P. NKVsT.-fiDTK- CO, Sole Manufactiirari

Box IM4, New York.
J ! Onmurnu I In buying the "Aaaxs

tie" from Drurgis's, be careful to get Cm t,tlas article. Observe that the signature ot a
olLBitbua, At. D." is oa asot et.d of Lba box.

PENSIONS"
IZ1 IT13.7 3CL;Za Inriel auilt 3araa
A rss that wsii. leaf a i r. x irs
VahesM Vra of j lap. FliM cr mim ei

CSrfia X TEI 3C73 IS a
attey Gcattan, SS at t jvt. fcayI ScJarhVait Pall pan .ciM ii :.s-J!f-

Ait-a-, iwrji Kiss.) CCL. SaTSaS T. H3- -

MaaaiiiS. 8. S. iiiM tXOT. Wattj9, S. a,

tmr, pork, pfmnr t fMlOK.RUTTER TctlLuM-kl-tT- . D lair t oar a Mncnr i.. sit i r ii. m atrrh at. rtiitAtt.. jra.

Tlis Pen Mutual LlTs Ieserss tt
Or PHILADELPHIA.

PURELY KLTUAL.

Incvrpuraied In 1MT. K Mil
SAMI ELC. HCET, Pra.Ll.al

Tha PEN m atrkujr Mutual. Ira aarplua M ia
taraad te ita mmbara .vary yaur. tbua riVioa thaca

tnanranra at tha k.arart laiaa. All 1U pUkiM aaa
Srfaitat4a for Ih.lr vaiua.

Kadowsanit PolKta. .nrd at Lit. KaUa.
Acvata arantad, A pplv to

H. 3. STIPHg-NS- , Tic PrattdaU.

CT"Bravery Is a good thinjr. On th.
Held of battle it is a great thing but
when it consists in hearing something
that might readily begot rid of, it is Dot

of much account. If you are sick don't
Erin and bear it, but take . F. Kun-kel'- a

Bitter Wine of Iron, w hich never
fails to cure weakness, attended with
symptoms; indisposition to exertion,
lues of memory, difficulty in breathing,
general weakness, horror of disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful ho-
rror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude ofthe muscular sys-

tem, enormous appetite with dyspeptic
symptons, hot hands, flushing of th
body, dryness of tha skin, pallid coun-

tenance and eruptions on the face, putrt-fyln- g

the blood, pain in the back, hca-lxie- a

of the eyelids, frequent black tpou
flying before the eyes, with temporary
suffusion and loss of sight, want of at-

tention, etc These symptoms all arts
from a weakness and to remedy that
use E. I. Kcnkxl's Bitter Wine of Irou.
It never fails. Thousands are now en
joying health who have used it. Tala
only X. F. Kmu'i.

.Beware of counterfeits and base Imi
tations. AsKunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron is so well known all over the coun
try, druggists themselves make an im-
itation and try to palm it off on their
customers, when they call for Kunkel's
.Bitter v ine or iron.

Bitter Wine of Iron is put
up only in $1 bottles, and has a yellow
wrapper nicely put on the outside with
the proprietor's photograph on tbe wrap-
per of each bottle. Always look for tha
photograph on the outside, and you will
always be sure to get Uie genuine. $1
per bottle, or six for $5. bold by drug-
gists and dealers everywhere.

AU Worm Removed Alive. H. F.Ecs- -
xix'a Worm Syrup never fails to de-
stroy Pin, Seat and Stomach worms.
Ut. Jvckhxl the onlv successful Physi
cian who removes lap worm in two
hours, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense teaches if
rape worm be removed all other worms
can be readily destroyed. Send for circu-
lar to Dr. Kunkel, No. 259 Xortli 9th
street, Philadelphia, Pa., or call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm byrup. Price $100. It never
(ails.

WATER -W H E F L
l4rl-i-iM- j th ST.MIKI TI KRIV. '

afar) a araraJ
S. t. Bl k.MlAH,

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OF THIS PAPER.
A CenulneSwIe Macnetlc Tlma- -ltpr, arrf-- t Ucm tor.vebuSr OrM-t- i,

aiwuaal. 7:- -r rr. aad aua a ap.rar Coav
mm. au - a nca, .CFVI worKa, M CrTll,ail in . aapars Jmrmt i ,u. warmua

to daaou ounart tuna, aad hrp in oeiw tor tvv
aa-r4c- M (aaraslrad-.- ,u aa Clvnaway la avry pauoa ol tlu. aaptr at a Fr
aiiia

Crr orr rare Coeroa asa Man. ra.

COUPON.
Os nninr nt tha Cmipos and M craa ta

P.7 for parhinr. boainjr and nuillsa charaei.pnoiia ro arad tach patron ot tht paper .
Gaauis. Swi.a Xii.nic a

ah. Magnatlc Wratcfi Co
aaHi.a.sn mass

Tha. a. Tnar ONLV OPPoKf t'NITTtain th-- . baaalifal arraimm. wordarar OMCAV
Taa. onr aiU haj tuod lor 31 daya

ft So Batter kaw allbtly dhnblt
Inrreax oow past. AJtico aad tirc..- -

au-- fraa. T. McMICHAEL, Atfy, 101 Siiuoa St.
Phila. Pa

II BX.P9 THOSE WHOHEAVEr. helu tbetQrwlvt-fl- Tbe sptrii
Oi art l twr. ta) iiaw nan w4 awi u laauar sruwus lis Imm I run V Wl ItaM , llaeaM
ro Weil trtrd Maui.rM. eft.t itt im - " --irnyniw th rHSitia f

na kuMMia our Betarmier, itietry U Uo lostiMtatioa mm4
iMiMlsut ! Ol kmjaliea. HrSxl (ir I1 C.tlvsrt4si TV


